Titles Added (By Subject) to the Main Collection

Index

A

- African History (DT)
- American Literature (PS)
- Anatomy. Human Anatomy (QM)
- Anthropology (GN)
- Art (N)
- see also Oversize
- Asian History (DS)
- Astronomy (QB)
- Australian History (DU)

B

- Biology (QH301 - QH999)
- Botany (OK)
- British History (DA)
- Business (HF)
- see also Special Collections

C
• Chemical Technology (TP)
• Chemistry (QD)
• see also Curriculum Material
• Cooking (TX)

D

• Danish History (DL)

E

• Economics (HB - HE)
• see also Special Collections
• see also Curriculum Material
• Education (L - LD)
• see Special Collections
• English History (DA20 - DA690)
• English Literature (PR)

G

• General Literature (PN)
• Geography (G - GB)
• see also Oversize
• Geology (QE)

H

• History, African
  • see African History
• History, Asian
  • see Asian History
• History, Australia
  • see Australian History
• History, Denmark
  • see Danish History
• History, England
  • see English History
• History, Great Britain
  • see British History
• History, United States
  • see U.S. History
• History, United States (Local)
  • see U.S. Local History
• History, World
  • see World History
I

- Information Science
  - see Library and Information Science

L

- Law (K – KZ)
  - Library and Information Science (Z – ZA)

M

- Marriage and the Family (HQ1 – HQ1075)
- Mathematics (QA)
- Medicine (all R’s except for RT)
  - see also Curriculum Material
  - see also Government Documents
- Military Science (U)
- Music (M)
  - see also Audiovisual Materials

N

- Natural History (QH1 – QH299)
  - see Audiovisual Materials
- Nursing (RT)

P

- Physical Education, Recreation and Sport (GV)
- Physics (QC)
- Physiology (QP)
  - see also Audiovisual Materials
- Political Science (J)
- Psychology (BF)

R

- Religion (BL – BX)

S

- Science (Q)
  - Social Work, Social Pathology, Social and Public Welfare (HV1 – HV5999)
  - see also Government Documents
Main

Top of Page

BF721 .M533 2002
Microdevelopment: transition processes in development and learning.

BF1584.N58 W57 2005
Witchcraft and magic: contemporary North America.

BL410 .K37 2007
Karabell, Zachary. Peace be upon you: the story of Muslim, Christian, and

BP75 .Z45 2007

BR675 .P47 2004


D15.M38 A3 2005


D804.G42 D3 1966

DA125.N4 S66 2004

DA600 .J64 2007

DL131 .D185 2005

DS79.76 .0634 2006

DS339.4 .B76 2006

DS558 .F79 2006

DS558 .S389 2006

DT365.65 .E37 2001
Ehret, Christopher. An African classical age: eastern and southern Africa

E668 .M37 2007

F187.C5 C64 2006

F548.9.N4 B35 2007

F591 .R53 1964

F595 .D49 2006

F686 .M55 2006

F786 .T83 2006

F897.R2 C37 2006

GA108 .C35 2006

GN27 .A672 2002

GN33.8 .F443 2006

GN641 .M87 2006

GV1785.C463 G55 2005
HC59.7 .W659 2008

HD53 .G745 2007

HD57.7 .L4323 2004

HD69.S8 T37 2006

HD1538.M6 B69 2000

HD5325.M72 1951 E473 2007

HF5386 .G5852 2007

HF5415 .S2715 2007

HF5415.126 .D57 2007

HF5549 .N496 2007

HM851 .C65298 2007

HQ18.V8 H65 2006

HQ76 .G329 2006
RC394.W6 B437 2004

RC394.W6 M562 2007

RC570 .W527 2006

RC1210 .P746 2008

RF294.5.O76 086 2007

RJ250 .A855 2007

RJ496.L35 K64 2007

RM725 .G75 2006

RT1 .N77 v.42 no.4

RT42 .D433 2008

TK5105.884 W55 2007
Witten, I. H. Web dragons : inside the myths of search engine technology. Amsterdam ; Boston : Morgan Kaufmann, c2007.

TP297.U6 U526 2007

TX715.2.M53 E93 2000
Evenson, Teri.  The Lewis & Clark cookbook : with contemporary recipes.  

TX715.2.M53 E937 2001
Evenson, Teri.  The Sacagawea cookbook : [with contemporary recipes.  

TX801 .S353 2001
Schneider, Elizabeth.  Vegetables from amaranth to zucchini : the essential 
reference : 500 recipes and 275 photographs.  1st ed.  New York : Morrow, 
c2001.

UB271.R9 H388 2006
Haynes, John Earl.  Early Cold War spies : the espionage trials that shaped 
American politics.  Cambridge ; New York : Cambridge University Press, 
2006.

UB408.5 .S76 2007
The story of the noncommissioned officer corps : the backbone of the Army.  
Rev. ed.  Washington, D.C. : Center of Military History, United States 
Army : For sale by U.S. G.P.O., Supt. of Docs., [2007]

ZA3075 .I57 2004
Integrating information literacy into the higher education curriculum : 
practical models for transformation.  1st ed.  San Francisco : Jossey-Bass, 
c2004.
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F595.3 .I73 2006
Isern, Tomas D.  Candles at Canaan [sound recording] signs of life in a 
lonesome land : regionalist essays.  [Fargo, N.D.] : Prairie Public, 
[2006]

Building our future [videorecording].  [Fargo, N.D.] : Prairie Public 
Television, c2004.

LB2826.N9 E364 2006

LD 3375 .M42j Y154
Yale, Gregory W.  Alignment of a defensive back in a zone defense in the 
game of football.  2007.


Goodman, Susan E. Saving the whooping crane. Minneapolis : Millbrook Press,


Sound Recordings


Minot Symphony Orchestra. The seasons [sound recording]. [Minot, N.D.: Minot State University, Division of Music, 2007]


Audiovisual Materials

E98.U72 I534 2006  

E98.U72 L66 2003  


M1500.S77 O33 2005  


QP148 .S93 2000  

U.S. Government Documents

Also available on the Internet.
Curriculum Material

D59 .H58 2004

E175.8 .B6947 2005

HD9502.U52 E5474 2007

QD181.H6 K44 2007

RJ206 .M97 2005

RJ235 .E46 2007
Empowering youth with nutrition and physical activity. [Alexandria, Va.?] : U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, Food and Nutrition Service ; [Atlanta, Ga.?] : Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, [2007]

RJ235 .N88 2003
Internet Resources

Career guide to industries [electronic resource].

Empowering youth with nutrition and physical activity.
[Alexandria, Va.?] : U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, Food and Nutrition Service ; [Atlanta, Ga.?] : Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, [2007]
Also available as a book in the Curriculum Collection. CALL NUMBER: Curriculum Material RJ235 .E46 2007

Harmful interactions : mixing alcohol with medicines.

Keep your paws off mercury [videorecording] an educational video about mercury.
Washington, DC : U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, [2007]
Also available on DVD in the Curriculum Collection. CALL NUMBER: Curriculum Material QD181.H6 K44 2007

Also available as a kit in the Curriculum Collection. CALL NUMBER: Curriculum Material RJ206 .M97 2005

North Dakota Kids Count fact book [electronic resource].
North Dakota Kids Count fact book (Online). Web ed. Fargo, ND : North Dakota Kids Count, North Dakota State University, c2005-
Alternative website: North Dakota Kids Count homepage

A teacher's guide to energy on the public lands : grade level intermediate.
Also available in paper in the Curriculum Collection. CALL NUMBER: Curriculum Material HD9502.U52 E5474 2007
Additional resource: Bureau of Land Management Education Page
### TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Collections</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversize</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Collection</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Recordings</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government Documents</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum Material</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Resources</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED**: 175